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lor r oat of 64 chickpea trirlr rdmlnirtered by ICIIUT, the 
ettut of outllerr in field vrrirtion w u  exmino$. Outlier8 
uore detected uriq r 0-0 plot and r rtrtirtlcrl test. k 
compared the corfticiurto of vrrirtioa vith d vi thout outlierr, 
In rlmrt every trial 8n outlier v81 r~ccerrt~lly detected and 
ltr rrclorrl ruultml into reduced coetticimt of vrrlation, 
Outliers are the obrervrtionr other th ujori ty or the large 
nubar of obsrrvrt ions generated thraugh 8 ryr teutic prourr. 
Outliers in yriculturrl experiwntr my rrire dur to rrrr 
fertility patchu, undue lov or hiah plant #turd in r plot, 
incorrect (vrong) level of trertwnt n r r i p d  to r plot , very 
high (unbalmced) competition b t v n n  rhort and trll genotyper 
heppraPrd to be (rovn) in ~ i g h b w r r  etc. The rnalyrir of 
variance or wthod of fitting conaturtr vill tend to provide 
b i d  and lnefflcimt trtiuter of trutwnt effects md field 
precirion if there rre s o u  outlyiq obrervrtionr uidat the drtr 
valma . 
Tba #wpm of thL pep# ir  to SUutn ta  tba drtwtioa ef 
Wlliem with r r o r k d o u t r r l l . o n r a l ( r t a a n d ~ r e t b o  
c ~ t i w t r  of ,i nrstheen ftcr, t k  Qtr uith md r i tkvt  
r*tliur. lur( m tbr M8ly8ir of 64 t r i a  01 c&idtpY, t k  
o# t f i r i r t r  of vulrtioa we p l r ra td .  
Tb8 late krr $8 tbe y i r ld  nsorlr of 64 t r ir lr  condqted ia 
il 
mndmild complete block duigtu vi th 16 geaotypw of pickpea 
oaabwtad at vrriow locrtiau m r  three yrurs .d . ia i r t~od by 
diickpu brading unit ef IQIUT. k t 8  from al l  the 63 trials 
mre -11( for detecting tho ~UI* of outliers *)I the 
technique drrcribed klov. 
w u r o  tor detectim of outliers 
6 -11 firr t  i l lwtrrte the detoctioa of  autlirrr from t&e data 
4 orn of rbe trials (Table 1). 
I 
T.bh 1. tleld ( /ha)* at 16 ganot]ncu e d m t o d  in tbur 
'r nad#imd b oclr(l d 1-t rqucrre nridwlr. 
-"---.------------------r-------*o- -.l------*lr---*rr*-U-u--------* 
Yield lmrt Sqwre reridwlr 
CIQO- ------------------)-rl- -*-.-I).-*- 
t m  &lock Bloak 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
------------------------------ ----------*-----*------------- 
1 314.2 242.8 176.1 * -16*8- 9 . 2  -41.4 
2 433.1 433.2 57.1 * - 38.7 185.1 -223a9 
3 109.5 318.9 190.4 147.6 -134.7 38.3 7 6 1  0.3 
4 252.3 295.1 756.8 599.8 -276.3 -250.0 358.1 1M.1 
5 147.6 405.5 523.6 237.0 -258.4 63.0 241.5 -52.1 
6 142.8 547.4 IO4.6 342.0 -244.0 144.1 47.7 52.1 
7 357.0 595.0 214.2 290.4 -59.7 161.8 -72.6 -29.5 
8 239.0 890.1 333.2 180,9 -225.1 410.5 -0.1 -185.4 
9 666.4 357.0 442.7 609.3 95.0 -230.9 1.1 134,b 
10 533.1 466.5 399.8 476.0 11.7 -715  8.3 51.5 
11 904.4 856.8 647.4 595.0 101.0 36.8 -26.2 -111.6 
12 1190.0 1099.6 8M.8 913.9 122.4 1 5 4  4 1 . 0  -56.8 
13 656.9 623.6 276.1 783.4 18.1 -31.0 -252.1 244.2 
14 542.6 585.5 618.8 690.2 -119.2 -92.9 -06.8 125.3 
15 661.5 871.1 476,% 909.2 -120.41 72.5 -176.2b 224.0 
16 2023.4 642.6 323.7 537.9 1089,O -308.4 -480.9 -299.7 
-------------------------------- ------------*------------------- 
* - airring valuest a,b - rurpected outlier8 
Ihr occurrence of outlier8 in the data can be visualired 4 t h  the 
help ot a 0-0 plot (Figure 1) vhere the ordered norm1 reridurlr 
from Table 1 h v e  been plotted againat the rerpctlve quantlle 
valuer of standard notlrl dirtribution, q. Carreaponding to i-th 
ordered rrridu.1 of the data, say, rl ,n , the arrociated quantile 
from rt.nd.rd norul dirtribution is given by q ,  ,n vhere 
plotr A aad 8) are lying too far tram the pointr which l i e  n n r l y  
p t t r ,  4.e. 2023 and 323 ate rwpectod w t l i r r r .  A teat 
deocr lk l  i n  7 t h  & 11.I (1966) for tortin( date uU.QJ1y and 
chtoetlryt m t l i e r r  ha8 bem epplied b r a .  Ve p t  tbe ff3lovia# 
u d y r i r  of -r ime tablrr wing ?IT direetiver in WI&T .ad 
dthout  tba w p w t e d  outlier pletr A u* 8 for the g e n o t h  16. 
table 2. ku ly r i s  of V~riuice 
T"*---"-"'---""-------------~------------------------+---- 
( i )  Vith outliers (11) Vithout out err  
....................... ------------------ ---- 
b\rm d f 8s 1(S df 5s 1 us 
&------*--.I----------------------------------- *--* --..-- 4 ---- 
4W 3 301489 3 172636 
bnotrp18 15 3087037 15 2621227 j.for rrpr) 
ridurlm I? 43 2925357 68032 41 l2OM09 29270 
ma 61 6313882 39 3994272 
In order to t a t  that e t b t  OII. of ta* tun e w p w t d  plot8 4 
u#L li is M outlier, c w t r  the cbango la rrr$dwl nw of 
8qurr.r (d.f.-2) C - 2925357-1200409 1724948. The rrridur1 HS 
( d . f . 4 1 )  . 29278 Ir m unbirsod estimate of 4% of (error 
vatimee par plot) vhotkcr outli*rr a m  pterent or not. Nov ur 
compute tho tut rtrtirticr (tiku at.rl.l 1906). 
P (c/2)/b2 l (174948/2)/29278 - 29.46 
which ir higher than trbulrtod vrluer of P-dirtribution vith 2 
lad 41 degroer of frndoa rt probabill ty level tm.001. Therefore 
8 t l w t  oneof A urd B la m outlier. Ye then Lollov r 
rquentirl procedure to detect outlier$ one by one. On the brrir 
of higher residual for plot A (8180 supported by too off poritlon 
of A in Figure I), ve tirrt tert vhether A is m outlier. 
Ignoring plot A, ve get thr tolloving rnrlyrir of vrrimce (trble 
3 ) .  
Tabla 3. lbrulyrir of Variance ignoring plot A 
Source df. SS HS 
h P  3 189177 
Clnotypt(Rep) 15 2613409 
Reridual 4 2 1222659 
TOTAL 60 4025246 
rUQ $8 wn t b u  h.001 prohbflity 1-1 p i n t  of ? 
dlrtrlbutim vitb 1 rd 41 dog- of fr&. tbw A 18 a 
rt- mtl ier .  Bov, to tr8t rbrtber I is a180 an outlier, ve 
am t k  malyre8 01 mrimce in Table 2(ii) (igmring plot8 A and 
I)) a d  Table 3 (i#morisq plot A). 
T M  h e  i n  n8iducrl ruu of tpwrea dw to orri8gon of 
#(d.f .el) 12226119-1200109 22250 and tho stat ist ic val, 
p i &  i8 lea8 than P1.05 probability level poet of 
+dlrtr ibutlm vith 1 Md 41 dyre88 of freedom. Thuefore, 
&re ir no evitimee of B to an outlier. we get ttn 0-0 plot 
t 
# t b u t  A in Figure 2 which appear8 to be a reasonable straight 
PLr, iadivM\ul tr ial  data froa chlckpea experiments v u  
mbjectd to the above analysis, v4 found that each data set h d  
.a wtl ie r .  Table 4 give8 the value8 of reridurrl laur squres, 
cwntficirnt of variation (CVX) for each of the trials u u l y m d  
?b. d y u r  of yield trm 64 trials ot abt- bava 
i d iu tod  tbr preroace ot outllerr. Once u, outlier 18 CltaotJ 
i t  18 rortb r t t n p t i ~  to uwlyoe the &tr ettor 1 ~ -  t& 
outlier plot, rinca i t  provides more prwin wtimte 01 or212 
variance mb knm t b t  ot trutwnt coatruta 8180. I t  la 
tberetore rocomadd that drtr from deripod rxprriwatr mat k 
nrbjoctcrd for tk rrpZorrtion of tba pnr.nao ot cwtlien u tbay 
bve  nwrluble effect on tbe latermcrr on t m t r t  
eolrlputroar . 
Table I .  k r l d w l  nu18 8qtNru (ns) snd coef fici-t  
of r8rl8tion (CVX) vbrn uuly#od vi tb *ad without 
o u t l l e r r  i n  various t r i a l s  
-U---*-----*------*---I----__--***-*----_-"-*------- 
V l t b  o u t l i e r  Without o u t l i e r  Percmt 
Trim1 ------------- ------ ------ ---- r.duction 
Wo. US cvx ns cVX I n n s  
--------------m-*--*-----*---"------------------------  
1 60630 21.3 40743 1 7 . 1  32.8 
2 155485 31.4 111775 26.4 28.1 
3 22983 13.3 18522 11.3 19.4 
4 90940 52.6 47655 41.2 47.6 
5 73773 49.0 45413 35.7 38.4 
6 15083 31.3 11758 27.0 22.0 
7 4b464 22.4 30584 18.2 34.2 
8 89253 1 5  62410 12.7 30.1 
9 90260 19.0 61507 15.3 31.9 
10 33953 16.5 26470 16.6 22.0 
11 10196 39.0 7856 35.7 23.0 
12 331772 60.9 269261 58.4 18.8 
13 35205 11.2 29363 12.8 16.6 
14 213333 17.4 129780 13.8 39.2: 
15 68032 50.4 29278 34.6 57.0# 
16 85018 32.6 60892 28.3 28.4,. 
17 39950 36.2 30670 32.9 
18 78278 13.8 63895 12.5 
19 1663753 39.2 956579 29.5 
20 356736 42.9 236223 36.6 
2 I 48163 36.5 3857 1 33.9 19.9)  
2 2 4808 24.9 3739 21.9 22.2y 
2 3 16862 10.7 11497 8.7 31.8 
24 4389 5.7 1102 2.8 74.9, 
2 5 80966 19.0 61344 16.5 24.2 
26 348560 32.1 268979 28.9 22.8 - 
2 7 645644 35.9 328701 30.3 26 .2  
28 171098 29.8 118323 25.7 30.8 
29 122005 19.8 98966 1 7 . 7  18.9 
30 169556 35.3 86631 26.0 48.9 
3 1 79777 39.6 68615 76.9 14.0 
32 282722 b 9 . 3  224964 54.1 20.4 
3 3 388491 52.4 206945 40.8 46.7 
34 23046 47.8 18642 40.6 19.1 
3 5 51735 80.0 ?lb20 6 0 . ~  54.3 
36 159554 i 5 . 5  !32Q6b 14.? 16.7 
3 7 112020 j L .9  83275 21.1 26.6 
38 67924 16.2 52614 16 .6  22.5 
39 614023 s t . ? ,  ?88059 39. Q 53.1 
40 41633 i a . 4  '3726 17.3 19.0 
4 1 323156 -4. 130582 15.-  
I ,  1 
59.6 
42 87102 , I . . .  b9620 9.9 20.1 
4 3 3101ki " > ? i i ~ Q f i  15.5 21 .O 
44 25830.4 L 2 . u  ,13084 5 2 . Q  17.2 
4 5 l a o l f i i  ' i . 5  : p ~ 2 d . ,  ; ' . # I  15.0 
46 13004 10.8 :fl- 8 < ~  1 7 . 7  
-, ,. 
19.8 
b? 30iW186 11.5 ~ k l k b ? .  t i .  2 9 . 3  
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f ipurr  1. 0.0 plot constructed with tht  Presrncc of  o u t l i e r s .  
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